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USDA Carrying
Forward Work
To Save Food

A great deal of interest is being
manifested in the plan for the collet-

-Hoi of food for overseas relief
which was announced last week

by the Haywood Couniy Minister-
ial Association, it was learned yes-

terday from Rev. Malcolm R. Wil-

liamson, county chairman of Hie
drive.

The plan calls for all persons
attending church on April 2fi, to
bring with them canned fond suit-
able for shipment overseas, or in
cases where they are unable lo be
present to send lo the church by

others.
A committee in charge at each

church will see that the food is

taken lo one of the designated
depots, namely, First Methodist
church, Waynesville; the First
Baptist church, Clyde; and the
Central Methodist church, Canton.

Detailed instructions have been
received by the committee in
charge of shipping the food col
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TS1 'iJGTAO, CHINA - Marine Private Glen 11. Davis, son of Mr.
Thurijan C. Davis, of Wanesville, is now stationed with the Sixth
Mar'.r.e Division in Tsiuntao, China. Davis is being instructed on the
use nf a machine imn, as puzlcd Chinese look on.

Strikes Highest Point
Lightning tends to strike the high

est point in the vicinity. The high-

est point may be a barn, a tree, or
a man working in a field, so avoid
these fid seek adequate protection,
which is afforded best in a lightning
protected building. Fairly good pro-

tection may also be had in a cave
or depression of some kind or in a

woodland but definitely not a small
grove or a single tree. Lightning
sets up induced (sympathetic) cur-- ,

rents in metal objects even though it
may not touch them. Therefore,
fences and machinery should be
avoided during electrical storms.

time Commission in Norfolk, Va.
He was married to Miss Briggs, of
Wavnesville, on December 27, 1917.

He is survived by one daughter,
Mrs. K. Hallou Bagby, (Kosa Eliza-

beth Jordan! of Danville, Va.; one
son, It. D. Jordan, Jr., of Orrville,

R. D. Jordan
Buried Here
Wednesday 17

Funeral services were conduct cd
Wednesday morning al 11 o'clock
at the Garrett Funeral Home here
fur Kichard Dudley Jordan, SH,

who died al a Imspilal in Staunton,
Va., on Sunday, April 14, following
a long illness. Chas. Sanborne, of
Asheville, lay leader of the Kpis-cop-

church officiated. Ilin ial was
in Green Hill cemetery.

Pallbearers were: Dr. N. M. Med-t'or-

William Shonlbreil, Unbelt
Mcl.ear, W. K. Francis, .1. II. Mor-

gan, and John Unyd.
Mr. Jordan was buried in the

Briggs family plot beside bis wife,
the former Miss Helen ilriggs,
daughter of Mrs. G. ('. MrigKs anil
the late Mr. liriggs, of Wavnes-vill- e.

Mr. Jordan, a native of Mem-

phis, Tenn., was educated al
Sewanee University, Sewanee,
Tenn. He had been connected
for many years with the II. S. Mari- -

There are several methods in

controlling Blue Mold in tobacco
beds. Gas, spray and dust treat-
ments are all good. Each has us
advantages. When you start us.ntf
one of these methods do not
change keep on with it. The de-

tails of any method are learned
only through experience. The suc-

cess of any one of these methods
will depend on using it properly.
It is important thai the beds aio
thoroughly covered if you use the
spray or dust methods. It is neces-

sary to begin early and not to skip
any treatment if you obtain the
In t results.

These recommendations are
taken from United Stales Depart-

ment of Agriculture liulletin A IS

:;7, Blue Mold Control of Tohaeeo
Reds.

11 you use gas treatments, you
ran wait until Blue Mold appeal's
before beginning. Have your ma-

terials purchased and your covci
ready. Treat promptly followim;
the very hist appearance of mold.
When the disease is present, tieat
the bed for three consecutive,
nights, and therefore twice each
week. Many growers prefer to
u e the three-nig- treatment ex-

clusively, repeating it whenever
mold is found.

The material used is Parabacco,
or P. D. B. i pai adichlorubenenei.
Crystals of grade No. C are the
best size. The cost of H.D.B. per Hill
square yards per season is about

4.50.
Stretch the regular thin cotton

cloth iwith no holes) tightly, so
that it is eight to 14 inches above
the ground. Scatter the crystals
over this cover about sundown,

Use three pounds per 100 square
yards ordinarily, but only two
pounds in warm weather. If the
heavier cover used to hold in the
vapors is thoroughly wet. l'j
pounds is enough. Straw beds
that have no side walls, or other
beds where the cotton is placed
directly on top of the plants, should
never receive more than to 2

pounds.
A good grade of muslin sheet-

ing or closely woven cotton ferti-
lizer bags sewed together make a

desirable heavy cover. One cover
can be used alternately to gas two
beds. These covers are useful also
in protecting beds against trost.

As soon as the crystals are scat-

tered, draw the heavy cover over
the bed and fasten it tightly around
the sides to hold in the vapors.
No gas treatment will be success- -

GRACE EPISCOPAL CIU'RCH

Rev. Robl. G. Tatum. Rector
Easter Sunday

Church school at 10:00 o'clock.
Communion service and sermon

at 11 o'clock Sunday morning.
Good Friday service from 12:(K)

to 3:00, all pastors of town taking
part

F; g roll for children of Sundav
school at 3:00 o'clock Sunday aller-noo- n

on the lawn of the cnurch.

FOR SALE Buick "8" tour-doo- r

sedan, '35 model, recently over-
hauled. Phone 203-K- .

A pill 1,'i

WANTED TO BUY -- One or two
oven hotel range at once. Apply
to W. A. Green, at Bur-gin's- Stoic.
Waynesville. Apr. 18
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I i nnate Spray.
The luii.iiila is i pounds oi

I'Viniale lo nil gallons of vvaler.
The. may be increased to Iwo
pounds, n.!i!nii!.ul iliu m:', periods
when Blue Mold is active. A wet-liuj- ?

ai't ut, such as eiyht ounces
nt Vulsol O.T.C. or seven ounces
of Yalsol K, will help get the Fer-mal- e

niiseil Willi Hie water. The
t o-- ot t'ei male lor i ai b Mill MUare
vai.l.s per 'e.ioii .ill be about:
SI .;'.).

I'lai e Ihe I'eriiiale, with or with-- I

out a vu'ttuie agent, ni a truit jar
or other tight container, add a

little water, and hake until all1
the powdei i wet. Mix with the
full quaiitit of water, and Hie
'pray is ready to use. Keep the
mixture well aeilated while spray-
ing.

Begin earl'., when the plants are
about Ihe ie ot a dime; spray
regularly, twice a week: and apply
enough spray. Fight lo twelve
app! icat ions W ll he necessary lor
moderate lo m ere altaeks. The
quantities ol tin ' pray t bat should
be applied per HO square vaids
ol bed ai e as to ow

First to fourth :i io :i l!al:
Fifth and sixth gals
Seventh and

llbsequellt io r, gals

Ferm.'te spray leave a black de-

posit on the tobacco plants. It Ibi--

is v. ashed i.IT hv a rain, repeat
the treatment at once. Without
Ihe black deposit there is little
protection. Any lime that mold is
found in a spraved bed, give the
maximum application fi to fi gal-

lons In lot) square yards regard-I- t
ss of the size of the plants. Reg-

ular spraying must be continued
as long as protection is needed.

Bismuth Subsalicylate Spray
The formula is 12 ounces of finel-

y powdered bismuth subsalicylate.
H ounces of atsol O.T.C. or 7

ounces oi 'also K, and water to
make all gallons. This mixture
must he well agitated while being
used. The cosl of the material
lor each Hill - quale yards per sea-.;- tl

w ill he about $2,110.

Hlue Mold protect ion obtained
with the bismuth spray lasts longer
than that with the Fermate. A total
of even or eight applications
should he sull'icleiil , even during
a severe Blue Mold season. Best
results with bismuth are had hv
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A RON IIYA'IT, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Dewey Hyatt, of Hazelwood,
who won second place ill oratorical
division of contests held at I.enoir-l!h- v

ne ollege on Friday.

Funeral For J. G.
Jones To Bo Held
This Afternoon

Funeral services fl be held

Ibis afternoon at 2:'M) clock at

the Clyde Methodist cbtvrch for

James t; Jones, o"t, who ditvl in an
she. die hospital after a lofi.

Hev. C. O. Newell will iiHi-na-

Burial will be in Pleasa.'it
Hill cemetery. v

Mr Jones was a life-lon- resi-

dent of Haywood county. He was
a veteran of the Spanish American
war and was employed for many
vears by the Southern Railway.

Surviving are his father, Chas.
B. Jones; one brother, Claude
Jones, of Clyde; three sisters, Mrs.
Mark Leather wood, Mrs. Elizabeth
Carr. both ot Clyde, and Mrs. A.
li Spears, of Canton.

Wells funeral home are in charge
of ai i angements.

Second Best Corn Crop
For the second time in 40 years,

Kentucky had a corn crop yielding
an average of 30 bushels to the acre
in 1944, according to the state col-
lege of agriculture and home eco-

nomics. The other crop
was produced in 1942.

spraying heavily and early. The
rates of application per 100 square
yards of bed, beginning with plants
the size of a dime and spraying
twice wekely, are as follows:
Applications:
First to fourth 3 to 3M; gals.
Fifth to eighth 5 to 6 gals,
Copper d Oil Spray

The formula is eight ounces of
yellow Cuprocide, 8 to 12 ounces
of Vatsol O.T.C. or 4 to 6 ounces
of Vatsol K, 2 quarts of cotton-
seed oil 'salad oil), and 50 gallons
of water. This was the first Blue
Mold spray developed, and its prep-
aration has been fully described
and is generally well known The
Formate and Bismuth Subsalicylate
sprays are more commonly used
at present.

For lurther information on Blue
Mold, contact the County Agent's
Olhce.

lected. I hose instructions came
from the Emergency Food Collec-
tion committee on behalf of the
United Nations Relief and Rehabil-
itation Administration, New York,
and were secured by Rev. Walter
West, a member of the committee.

In addition to the collection of
food it has been pointed out by
Ihe Rev. Williamson, county chair-
man, that cash contributions which
can be converted into food al the
shipping point will be acceptable.

These contributions can be made
through Ihe churches or they can
he sent direct to the committee
and marked for Emergency Food
Collection. One interested citizen
of Ihe Waynesville community has
already started the cash contribu-
tion by mailing his check to the
chairman for $50.

"We are sure that many others
will follow the lead of this public
spirited citizen," said Mr. William-
son yesterday in commenting on
the plans for the cash collections.

"The more gardens we have, the
more food we can send abroad, and
the more lives we can save,',' says
Chester C. Davis, chairman of the
Famine Emergency Committee.

our

Ohio; one brother, West Crawford
Jordan, of Memphis, Tenn.; two
sisters, Miss Laura Vance Jordan,
and Mrs. E. M. Holber, both of
Memphis, Tenn.

The Garrett Funeral Home was
in charge of arrangements.

and Now- -

Better Prepared Than Ever To Give You

An old traveling preacher, encoun-
tering many a meal which needed
seasoning, always carried a bottle of
tabasco sauce with him. At one
meal a hillbilly eyed it curiously,
then requested some and poured it
liberally over a piece of beef which
he bolted. There was a pause. Sud-

denly the hillbilly made a grab for
the water pitcher.

Finally he spake: "Well, sir,
you're the first minister I ever met
who carrieci a sample of hell right
with him."

HELPFUL GADGET

First Boy What did you get for
your birthday?

Second Boy A pair of glasses.
F. B. Are they any good?
S. B. Say, you see that church

over on the hill, a mile from here?
Well, my new glasses will bring thai
church so close you can hear the
organ playing!

''
Money Talks

Passerby I say, young fellow,
I'll give you three dollars for that
pup.

Boy I'm sorry, it can't be done,
sir. That dog belongs to my sister,
and she'd cry her heart out if I sold
It. But I'll tell you what I'll do
for you: raise the price to five dol-

lars and we'll let her cry I

Pass the Old Salt
Retired Sailor Well son, are you

going to become a sailor?
Young Boy Yes, sir.
Retired Sailor I guess It's the

same as in my time. They send the
tool of the family to sea.

Young Boy No, sir. That's all
changed since your time.

Real Trouble
Auntie What are you crying

.about, Tommy?
Tom Because my brother has a

holiday and I haven't.
Auntie But why don't you have

a holiday, too?
Tom Because I'm not old

enough to go to school.

Strictly Professional
Harry He's what's known as a

crossword puzzle fighter.
Jerry What do you mean by

that?
Harry He goes into the ring

vertical and comes out horizontal.

Dog's Life
Fred Walk right in, my boy, that

dog won't hurt you. You know a
barking dog never bites.

Ted Sire, I know that. But I don't
know how soon he's going to stop
barkingl

How to Tell
Jones What makes you think

your new book Is a success?
Smith Because people who

haven't read it are beginning to say
they have.

AT THE BUTCHER'S

Housewife How much is your
hamburger steak?

Butcher Forty cents a pound.
Housewife But the price at the

corner store Is only thirty centsl
Butcher Why don't you buy It

there, then?
Housewife They haven't any.
Butcher Oh, I see! Well, when

I haven't any, I sell it for twenty
cents a pound!

Practical Psychology
Myron There must be something

In my childhood background that
makes me prefer blondes.

Byron Yeah, probably as a baby
you were afraid of the darkl

Special Election
First Citizen What do you think

of our two candidates for mayor?
Second Ditto Well, I'm certainly

glad only one of them can be
elected!

Big at Both Ends
Football Star (in dressing room)
I can't get into my shoes.
Coach (dryly) Oh, your feet

swelled too, hey?

And More Painful
Tommy They say two heads art

better than one.
Johnny Not with four ears to

wash!

Yes!
Jim Do you think ignoranct Is

bliss?
Joan WalL you look happy.

Logical
Nit What keeps the moon from

falling?
Wit It must be the beams.

Poor Hearing
About 14 per cent of all the peo-

ple in the United States are hard ot
hearing in one or both ears, it uf
estimated. Probably 9,000,000 to

of these are seriously handi-
capped by Door hearing.

Superior Cleaning and Pressi,)

from

New, Spacious Home With All Mode

Equipment

NOW LOCATED IN OUR OWN BUILDING

NOW OPEN

Annie's Shop
"Smart Ladies Wear"

For the very smartest styles at reasonable s our stock cannot be equalled . . .

Come in and see our line of Ladies' Wear . . . Xew stock will he arriving daily. Among
our selections you will find . . .

ON CHURCH STREET

Phone DRESSING RMMS

FOR YOUR ( OM EN"1

WE UVK SKRVICt

VISIT OUR NEW HOME.

INSPECT OUR

MODERN EQUIPMENT. 113
0 SUITS LINGERIE

SKIRTS EXPECTED
BLOUSES COATS

O DRESSES SWEATERS
BAGS SLACKS REMEMBER

Every Article Going Through Our Plant Gets t

"1" mm

Personal Attention Of The Owner
Come In and Visit With Us

Located Beside The Post Office
In Hazelwood

ANNIE'S SHOP
Mrs. Dewey Hyatt, Owner

Centra Cleaners
Johnny Shelby, Owner

Phone 1 13 Church St'

L


